2021 Iowa High School Track & Field
State Qualifying Meets: Sites & Assignments
IHSAA & IGHSAU
CLASS 3A

1: CARLISLE
Manager: Darin Schreck
ADM, Adel
Ballard
Boone
Carlisle
Dallas Center-Grimes
Perry
Saydel
Winterset

5: MOUNT PLEASANT
Manager: Scot Lamm
Assumption, Davenport
Clear Creek-Amana
Fairfield
Fort Madison
Keokuk
Mount Pleasant
Washington
West Burlington/Notre Dame

2: GLENWOOD
Manager: Jeff Bissen
Atlantic
Bishop Heelan Catholic, Sioux City
Carroll
Clarke, Osceola
Creston
Denison-Schleswig
Glenwood
Harlan

6: NEVADA
Manager: Dustin Smith
Algona
Clear Lake
Gilbert
Hampton-Dumont-CAL
Humboldt
Nevada
North Polk, Alleman
Webster City

3: INDEPENDENCE
Manager: Justin Putz
Center Point-Urbana
Charles City
Decorah
Epworth, Western Dubuque
Independence
Vinton-Shellsburg
Waverly-Shell Rock
West Delaware, Manchester

7: PELLA
Manager: Matt Fouch
Benton Community
Bondurant-Farrar
Grinnell
Knoxville
Newton
Oskaloosa
Pella
South Tama County, Tama

4: MOC-FLOYD VALLEY
Manager: Mark Gunderson
Boyden-Hull/Rock Valley
LeMars
MOC-Floyd Valley
Sergeant Bluff-Luton
Sioux Center
Spencer
Storm Lake
Spirit Lake Park (Girls Only)

8: SOLON
Manager: Casey Hack
Central DeWitt
Maquoketa
Marion
Monticello
Mount Vernon
Solon
Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque
Xavier, Cedar Rapids